Map as of 1/2/10
Parking by permit only during class hours.

Please note this map reflects parking lot name/number changes that will be effective January 1, 2010.
Go online for campus map with current parking lot designators: collegeofsanmateo.edu/map.

Legend:
- ATM
- Bus Stop
- Payphone
- Daily Parking Permit Machine
- Visitor Parking Permit Machine
- Motorcycle Parking (no permit required)
- Construction Zone Out of Service
- Staff Lots

Buildings:
1. Administration
   • Admission & Records
   • Business Office
   • Career and College Resources Center
   • Cashier
   • Counseling & Matriculation Office
   • Financial Aid
   • Health Center
   • International Student Center
   • Office of Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness
   • President’s Office
   • Psychological Services
   • Security
   • Student Employment
   • Transfer Services
   • Veterans
   • VP Office, Instruction
   • VP Office, Student Services
2. Art, Music
3. Theatre
4. Art
4A. Ceramics/Sculpture
5. Allied Health & Wellness
   • San Mateo Athletic Club
6. Maintenance
7. Gymnasium
8. Library, KCSM-TV/FM, Distance Learning Public Relations & Marketing
9. Construction Zone
10. Middle College, Faculty Offices, Corporate & Continuing Ed.
11. South Hall
12. Faculty Offices
13. Central Hall, DSPS
14. North Hall
15. Technology, Student Activities
16. EOPS, Multicultural Center, Horticulture
17. Horticulture Greenhouses
18. Test Cell
19. NPA Lab, CIS Lab
20. Team House
21. Cosmetology
22. Dental Assisting
23. Nursing Lab
24. Locker Rooms
25. Machine Tool Tech., Manufacturing Tech., ITS/Media Services
26. Technology Classrooms
27. Graphics, Multimedia, SMCCCD Construction Planning Department (CPD)
28. Test Cell
29. NPA Lab, CIS Lab
30. Team House
31. Ticket Booth
32. Lazarus Child Development Center
33. Bookstore
34. Moore Regional Public Safety Center
35. Science Building/Planetarium
A. District Administrative Offices - 3401 CSM Drive
B. College Vista - District Faculty/Staff Housing
K. Kiosko (Temporary Cafeteria)
J. Drip Coffee
Designated Smoking Zones

Smoking Policy

In order to provide a safe learning and working environment for students and employees, smoking is only allowed in parking lots and designated areas on the campus. Violation of this policy could lead to disciplinary action under usual disciplinary procedures. For a complete copy of the Smoking Policy and Guidelines, see CSM’s current catalog.

Parking Regulations

Students are responsible for knowing and following campus parking regulations. Complete parking regulations are available online at colledgeofsanmateo.edu/parking, or a copy may be obtained at CSM’s Security Office (Bldg. 1, Room 269) or CSM’s Business Office (Bldg. 1, Room 147).

All persons driving motor vehicles (except motorcycles) onto campus and utilizing the parking facilities during regular class hours (Monday-Friday; 7 am–10 pm), including final examinations, are required to obtain a parking permit. A parking permit is not required for students riding motorcycles and parking must be in designated Motorcycle Parking (see campus map for locations). Student parking permits are available for $40 each for the Fall and Spring term, and $20 for the summer session. A two-term (Fall/Spring) permit is available for $70. Parking permits for students with California Board of Governors (BOG) waivers are $20 per term. An additional fee of $20 will be charged to replace a permit that has been lost or stolen.

Students who intend to purchase a parking permit may do so online using WebSMART. For information on how to obtain your paid parking permit, please visit our website.

Daily parking permits ($2) are available from machines designated on the campus map. Parking permits for disabled students who have paid the parking fee are issued only by the Disability Resource Center (Bldg. 16, Room 150, 574-6438).

A grace period allowing for the purchase of permits will be in effect during the first two weeks of the Fall/Spring terms, and the first week of the Summer term. The grace period pertains only to permits, with all other parking regulations enforced at all times in all parking lots. Beginning Monday, February 1, 2010, permit requirements will be strictly enforced in all lots.

Public Transit

SamTrans bus service has two direct routes to the campus (#250 and #260) and connecting bus routes from the Hillsdale Shopping Center and the Caltrain Station serving the CSM campus throughout the day. All buses have wheelchair lifts and also serve students attending evening classes. Routing information is available by calling 1-800-660-4BUS or via the Web at www.samtrans.com and www.caltrain.com. Printed schedules and maps are also available at the College of San Mateo Student Activities Office (Building 12).

Elevators

Elevator access is available in the following buildings: 1, 2, 4, 8, 9, 12, 14, 18 and 36.

Please refer to the campus map on opposite page for specific locations.

One-day Permits
$2 per day – Permit machine locations indicated by D

Visitor Parking
Permit machine location indicated by V
Visitors may also park in student lots after purchasing a daily permit, indicated by D

Staff Parking
See campus map for staff designated lots.

Disabled Parking
Locations indicated by
By special permit only. Students with a state-issued disabled placard or license plate in conjunction with a student parking permit may park in both disabled and regular spaces in any parking lot. Holders of a CSM disabled person parking permit may not park in a disabled space without a state-issued disabled placard or license plate. (contact Disability Resource Center, Bldg. 16, Room 150, 574-6438)

Motorcycle Parking
Locations indicated by M

Designated Smoking Zones

In order to provide a safe learning and working environment for students and employees, smoking is only allowed in parking lots and designated areas on the campus. Violation of this policy could lead to disciplinary action under usual disciplinary procedures. For a complete copy of the Smoking Policy and Guidelines, see CSM’s current catalog.